MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE

Interim Meeting Agenda 9/19/2019 7:00-9:00 PM Town Hall

Attendees: Alison Anholt-White (chair), Dana Menon, Carley Cooke, Su Mittermaier, Nadia Wetzler, guest: Katerina Gates
Absent: Kyle Khani, Allison St. Marie, Melissa Flinn

Start time 7:20 PM. Approved minutes from 9/05/19.

Report to the BOS on September 16, 2019: Alison presented. Carley and Dana attended. Well received, problem with recycling market and price of curbside recycling rising exponentially.

Sustainability event planning: Confirmed speaker for 11/1. Bag It movie. Itemize vendors for 11/2 fair, 10 tables. Special notes:

- Create a list or map of how the room will look
- Create a list of available Carbon offset tools (Carley)
- Videos on a loop upstairs (Nadia and André)
- Rotating table: Fix-It (Alex Westerhoff, Nick White, Dana Menon - Time Bank)
- Kids activities table: Katerina Gates’ corn husk dolls, Carley's hats, Memorial School bird feeder out of milk cartons, game of sorting
- Recycling table: Kay Mol
- Black Earth table: Andrew Brousseau
- Gardening table: Neptune’s Harvest, Backyard Growers, Cape Ann Farmers Market, bulbs (from Manchester Garden Club) & seed prizes for kids
- Library table
- Handout table: CSA list, carbon offset tools/services list
- Homemade beauty products table
- Alison outside table - dog treats, natural home products
- Preserve table (Tory)
- Brookwood table (indoor) - green team
- Brookwood table (outdoor) - beekeeping info & uniform
- Arjuna Capital/Change Is Simple - table or no?
- Boston Solar table
- (Outdoors) Food truck: minimum $800. $200 “top up” from Mittermaier family if we don’t reach our minimum.
November 1 deroulement
- Will HS & MS Green Teams present their current projects? (Su to contact Mr. Gray & Nadia will contact Mr. Pennoyer)
- Speaker
- Documentary Bag It (either 45 minutes or 1.5 hours)

To do list: Alison to speak to Erika Brown (Cricket), print poster(s) - (Su), look at Katerina frames next week - print to size, flyer being worked on, Oct 7 deadline for sponsors, Reusable banner - sponsored by Applied Materials (?) Su to give Nadia estimated cost

Meeting adjourned at 8:50P.M.

Next meeting date: Thursday, October 10, 2019 at 7:30 at the Community Center.